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This term has brought a feast of netball fixtures and tournaments.  

DHFS teams have entered the Derbyshire County tournaments as well as the 
NED and Chesterfield round robin tournaments and much success has      
followed: 

• Y7 team achieved second place in the Derbyshire County tournament 
which was organised and hosted by DHFS staff. 

• Y7 team won their NED and Chesterfield tournament. 

• Y8 team achieved joint first place with Hasland School at the NED and 
Chesterfield tournament which was also hosted by us at DHFS. 

• Y10 netball team finished third in their Derbyshire County tournament. 

All of this follows the achievements by our Y9 and Y11 teams from the last 
issue of the newsletter! Well done to all who train regularly and represent 
DHFS at fixtures - keep it up! 

 



Girls’ football success continues - especially in 

the Derbyshire County cup! The table displays 

the most recent results, with some long         

travelling to away fixtures this term, but coming 

back with a 5-0 win always helps! 

A huge well done to the students who have     

participated this term and we hope that you    

continue your participation for our 

future matches and competitions!  

Good luck to the Y7 team who    

remain in the semi-finals of the cup 

with the venue and opposition to be 

confirmed! 

 

 

 

 

 

Rugby fixtures this term: 

This term DHFS have entered rugby tournaments in various age groups, all have been successful 

and a huge well done to the players involved who all showed great determination and passion for 

the game! Recent results include: 

Rugby Sevens Competition: 

Y11 team - NED and Chesterfield Champions 

Y10 team - NED and Chesterfield runners-up 

Y9 team - NED and Chesterfield tournament competitors 

Y8 team - NED and Chesterfield tournament competitors 

Competitive fixtures continue...  
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U15s NED tournament 4th place 

U12 vs Glossopdale Won 5-0 in QF 

U14 vs Glossopdale 1-1 lost on pens in 

QF 

U18 vs Tupton Lost 1-0 in SF 



A huge congratulations to Issy Waugh (Y9) who was recently selected to represent the ENGLAND cross 

country team in a competition against the 

home nations in Wales. 

After an amazing season, being selected to run 

for her country was the ultimate achievement 

for Issy! Prior to running for England, Issy  

encountered an incredibly tough line up of 

hundreds of girls at the English Schools’ cross 

country finals in Kent. After making the      

podium again at a national race (this time with 

a bronze medal), this secured her dream of 

running for her country. 

Issy had a great experience being part of the 

England team set up and made many friends 

with the other athletes. 

 

It was topped off by an exceptional run by Issy to come second and take the individual silver medal as 

well as a team gold for being part of the winning England junior girls’ team. A huge shout-out to the 

DHFS athletes who also competed at the English School’s national event in Kent - Bobbie Waugh, Rylie 

Bonsall and Amy Allcard! We are very proud of you all! 

NED & Chesterfield Rowing Competition  

Issy Waugh individual achievements! 

The much-loved and anticipated rowing competition was back after COVID and it is definitely a staff and 

student favourite on the sporting calendar. The energy was high in the room and all racers were raring to go! 

Competing for DHFS we had a boys’ and girls’ KS3 team, a boys’ and girls’ KS4 team and a Plus team. All 

competitors put in their all and tried their hardest. Due to timing we missed out on the individual races but 

the team races were excellent with students putting in determined performances. Overall, our KS3 and KS4 

teams both finished 3rd and our Plus team finished 6th. Well done to the following students who competed; 

Molly Rodgers, Phoebe Sampson, Bella Statham, Amelia Higham, Harrison Ireland, Connor McLean, George 

Marsden-Heathcote, Todd Luxton-Brookes, Kizzy Bembridge, Jorja Kenworthy, Holly Turner, Daisymae  

Oliver, Rylie Bonsall, Oliver Timms, Blake Inchley, Tafara Mboto, Cole Gillet, Oliver Clayton, Oliver 

Cheetham and Ronnie Irwin.  
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Y7 & Y8 NED & Chesterfield Sportshall Athletics Competition 

The annual Y7 & 8 sportshall athletics competition was back in action in March after a break due to the           

pandemic, and it was back with an electric atmosphere in the Queens Park Sports Hall. A fantastic turn-out with 

nine schools all competing for the title of champions and a gold medal to take back to school with them. We had a     

fantastic athletics meet with some excellent individual performances, team performances and overall our DHFS 

athletes did us very proud. The Y7 boys team came 6th and the Y8 boys team came 5th. Our Y7 girls team came 2nd 

and Y8 girls team finished 3rd - fantastic results! Being the highest-ranked girls teams from NED both the Y7 and 

Y8 girls have qualified for the next round to be held at the University of Derby on Wednesday 27th April, we wish 

both girls teams all the best for the competition. Congratulations and well done to the following students on an 

impressive performance at the meet: Amelia Glover, Isla Murphy, Poppy Page, Evie O’Brien, Georgia Kenny, 

Freya Pratt, Erin Oldale, Jenny Barnett, Zach Statham, Max Richmond, Thomas Holmes, Sam Hitchman, Oliver 

Revil, Rafi De Almeida, Oliver Roberts, Amelie Farnes, Grace Ingle, Mya Robinson, Sienna Morrison, Imogen 

Moroney, Eva Middleton, Rebecca Antunes, Imogen Pickup, Alina Gratton, James Sinclair, Derek Garcia, Alex 

Fleming, Connor Birch, Oliver Pawley, Fin Layberry Smith, Jayden Moss, Matthew Goodwin and Ben Dunkley.  



Congratulations to our high fliers and triers 

from KS3 lessons this term! 

 Extra-curricular summer 

timetable will begin after Easter! 

Decide which clubs you want to attend 

- find the timetable on DHFS website 

and outside both PE offices. 

 Y8 & Y9 Rother Valley trip: week 

beginning 13th-17th June 2022. 

 Sports Presentation Evening: 

Thursday 23rd June 2022 at the 

Technique Stadium. 

 Sports Day at the EIS Friday 1st July 

2022. 

Dates for your diary... 

 

Follow DHFS PE Dept on 

twitter to keep up with 

our fixtures and results! 

 

@DHFSphysed 

Our KS4 boys’ and girls’ team competed in the handball competition, an event that was set up to be a great           

competition with lots of schools entered, but only one other school turned up to play! This could have been a fast-

paced and exciting competition which came down to three excellent games played. The girls were dominant and found 

the net early on and continued to score fantastic goals, through some excellent passing and court play. The girls won 

both games finishing 1st in the tournament. The boys had some tough competition and the games were electrically 

fast, competitive and explosive with great skills from each team. Lots of goals, great blocks on defence and some   

contact from both teams made all three games enjoyable to watch. The boys should hold their heads high finishing 

3rd. Hopefully next year we can have a better turn-out to compete in this fantastic sport! 

NED & Chesterfield KS4 Handball Tournament  

 

Georgia Kenny Connor McClean 

Erin Oldale Harrison Ireland 

Holly Mitchell Luke Nowell 

Jemima Jackson Ethan Jones 

Beth Backhouse Finley Booth 

Jessica Marland Dexter Cook 

Issy Waugh Oliver Clayton 

Lottie Dyson Peter O Hara Ratcliffe 

Sienna Morrison Thomas Holmes 

Kiera Sanderson Aaron Morton 

Daisy Loftus Zach Statham 

Olivia Telling Jones Austin Webb 

Nicola Toogood Sefa Dari 

Ella Webb Aaron Pearson 

Lily Charlton Corben West 

Bjarta Stefansson Jacob Howard 

Alanna Copley Ben Windsor 

Jasmine Gregory James Higginbottom 

Harriet Hughes Toby Butterworth 

Zoe Singleton Harley Murray 

Flick Hancock Ruben De Almedia 

Helena Watts Muhajid Khan 

Yasmin Bourne Sienna Cutts 

Scarlett Rawson Breanna Bell 

Amie Reynolds Mollie Ellis 

Phoebe Sampson Alicia Richards 


